Announcement

New SCOUT Training Environment
Release Date: May 15, 2017

A SCOUT Training Environment is now available at [https://training.scout.ca.gov](https://training.scout.ca.gov).

Effectively immediately, all SCOUT user training must be conducted in the SCOUT Training Environment.

The training environment includes the following base data to facilitate effective user training:

- Same Base Maps used in SCOUT Production.
- Many of the commonly used Data Layers from the “CA Statewide” folder in SCOUT Production.
- Most of the same Weather Feeds in SCOUT Production.
- 8 of the AVL feeds currently available in SCOUT Production.

SCOUT Training Instructors and GIS User trainees may upload additional data layers into the SCOUT Training Environment. Please be sure to move uploaded data layers to the appropriate folder.

Can I log into SCOUT Training with my current SCOUT Production credentials?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCOUT Production Account Status</th>
<th>SCOUT Training Account Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active User as of April 4, 2017</td>
<td>Yes. You can log into SCOUT Training using your SCOUT Production credentials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New User since April 4, 2017</td>
<td>No. You must register for a SCOUT Training account. Then, your Agency Administrator must enable your account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No SCOUT Account Yet</td>
<td>You must register for a SCOUT Training account and complete Basic User Training prior to requesting a SCOUT Production account.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(more information on back)
SCOUT Agency Administrators
You are responsible for managing the user accounts for your respective “Orgs” in the SCOUT Training Environment.

Please review/complete the following for each “Org” within SCOUT for which you are an Administrator:

- Confirm you can log into SCOUT Training.
- Confirm you are associated to all “Orgs” for which you are an Org Administrator.
- Review the users associated to your Org(s) and confirm accuracy and activation status.
- Archive all Training Incidents currently active in SCOUT Production associated with your Org.

**Note:** All Training Incidents still active in SCOUT Production as of May 19 will be archived by a Principle Administrator.

Questions?
For technical support, contact your SCOUT Agency Administrator.
For up to date program information, visit [www.caloes.ca.gov/scout](http://www.caloes.ca.gov/scout).
For SCOUT Program questions, email scout@caloes.ca.gov.
For CAL FIRE SCOUT questions, email scoutsupport@fire.ca.gov.